Research on Silurian sediments of eastern Serbia started in the middle of the last century with the finding of graptolites in the vicinity of Zvona~ka Banja in southeastern Serbia (ZAFIROV, 1942 (ZAFIROV, , 1950 and between Garvanica and ^uka on the foothills of the Rtanj Mt. ( Abstract. The fabric of the Silurian and a part of the Lower Devonian in the Carpatho-Balkanides of eastern Serbia, i.e. in two large geotectonic units, the Ku~aj Unit (Getic) and the Lu`nica Unit (West Kraishte), is reviewed in this paper. Silurian sediments of the Serbian part of the Carpatho-Balkanides are made of the Graptolite Schists Formation, from the lower part of the acuminatus Zone at the Ordovician-Silurian boundary to the transgrediens Zone at the Silurian-Devonian boundary. The presence of all parts of the Silurian is proved on the basis of graptolite faunas: Llandovery (Rhuddnanian, Aeronian, Telychian), Wenlock (Sheinwoodian, Homerian), Ludlow (Gorstian, Ludfordian) and Pridoli. Two Lower Devonian (Lochkovian) zones (uniformis and hercynicus), with which the deposition of the Graptolite Schists Formation ended in eastern Serbia is also described. Data on the geochemical characteristics of the Graptolite Schists Formation are presented as well.
At the beginning of the eighties, research on the Paleozoic sediments of eastern Serbia started within the scope of the Project A 2 of the Thematic Geologic Map 1:50 000. The research was directed toward the determination of the composition and genetic characteristics of sediments of the Caledonian-Hercynian sedimentation cycle (Ordovician-Lower Carboniferous), as well as to the reconstruction of geological columns of certain systems of beds. The column of the Silurian was already relatively well known then, due to the help of experts in graptolites, such as B. BOU^EK (Prague) and H. JAEGER (Berlin). They published results of their research particularly on the upper parts of the Graptolite Schists Formation in eastern Serbia, the Upper Ludlow, Pridoli and Lochkovian (BOU^EK et al., 1976; JAEGER in KRI@ et al., 1986) . Beside graptolites, research was also aimed at Upper Ludlow conodonts (KRSTI] & SU- DAR, 1990 ) from the Silurian of the Ku~aj Mts.
Reconstruction of the depositional environments of the marine Paleozoic of the Ku~aj zone of the Hercynides of eastern Serbia (Getic) was published by KRS-TI] & MASLAREVI] (1990).
Geological setting Ku~aj Unit
Silurian sediments have significant extension within the largest Alpine structural unit of the Carpatho-Balkanides of eastern Serbia -the Ku~aj Unit (Getic) (Fig. 1) . They are found in the base of two large anticlines -the Ku~aj anticline in the north and the Kusa Vrana anticline in the southeast. They are represented by the Graptolite Schists Formation, beginning with the lower part of the acuminatus Zone at the Ordovician-Silurian boundary and ending with the Lower Devonian graptolite hercynicus Zone (Fig. 2) . The sediments are folded in a system of isoclinal folds, in places broken in the hinges parallelly to the axial surfaces. After breakup, reverse movements of the limbs of the faults occurred and imbrication fabric of the Hercynian core was formed. For this reason, the column of Silurian sediments could have been reconstructed exclusively on the basis of graptolite faunas.
The Ordovician-Silurian boundary Llandovery
These sediments are located in the lower course on the river Bogovina, between Stra`a and Bogovinski Kamen, about 6 km WNW of Bogovina. The set of sandstone beds underlying the graptolite schists of the acuminatus Zone is definitely at the top of the Upper Ordovician, Hirnantian, and it is correlatable with similar deposits of the Kosovo Formation of the Czechish Barandium (STORH, 1986) or the Sirman Formation of the Sofia Stara Planina in Bulgaria (SA- ANSKI, 1993 ANSKI, , 1994 
The Wenlock
Sediments of the Lower Wenlock (Sheinwoodian) are documented in the vicinity of Zvona~ka Banja and on the Ku~aj Mts.
In the vicinity of Zvona~ka Banja (creek Zajednica, i.e. creek Dupski Potok), the thickness of the beds of the Lower Wenlock do not exceed 2 m. This part of the Silurian is composed of black metasiltstones, graphitic in places, with graptolites coated with gymbelite, which gives them a silvery shine. In these beds, MIHAJLOVI] (1974) Only one, but very significant and guide zonal species -Neocuculograptus inexspectatus inexspectatus, which appears in association with Bohemograptus cf. tenuis and Pristiograptus sp. (BOU^EK et al., 1976) , is described from the Upper Ludlow (Ludfordian) of Zvona~ka Banja.
The Pridoli
Sediments of the Pridoli have been proved only in the vicinity of Zvona~ka Banja (Zajednica i.e. Dupski Potok). This part of the Silurian is made up of black silty metaclaystones with anthracite, which contain an association of graptolites that form the parultimus Zone from the base of the Pridoli: Monograptus parultimus, M. fragmentalis, Formosograptus formosus, Pristiograptus cf. kolednikensis and Linograptus posthumus (BOU^EK et al., 1976; JAEGER in: KRI@ et al., 1986) .
The Silurian-Devonian Boundary
The uppermost zone of the Pridoli -the transgrediens Zone was found on the hill Varni~e above Zvona~-On the Graptolite Schists Formation (Silurian-Lower Devonian) in the Carpatho-Balkanides of eastern Serbia ka Banja. The top of the Silurian is made up of black metaclaystones which contain Pristiograptus transgrediens (JAEGER in KRI@ et al., 1986) . The Silurian-Devonian boundary is also present on this cross-section, because the transgrediens Zone is continually replaced by graptolite associations of the following, Lower Devonian (Lochkovian) uniformis Zone: Monograptus uniformis, M. uniformis angustidens, M. aequabilis aequabilis, M. microdon microdon, Linograptus posthumus posthumus, Abiesgraptus sp. (BOU^EK et al., 1976) . Above the uniformis Zone, there is the last graptolite zone in eastern Serbia, marked with occurrence of the species Monograptus hercynicus (VESELINOVI], 1973), with which the deposition of the Graptolite Schists Formation ends (Akidograptus acuminatus -Monograptus hercynicus). After the hercynicus Zone, the conditions of sedimentation rapidly changed and sediments of a balanced basinal facies prograde upwards in an association of unbalanced preflysch sedimentation (lack of balance between sedimentation and deposition). Preflysch is represented by siliceous metaclaystones, laminated lydites and cherts, metasiltstones, dolomitic limestones, thick beds of sandstones and, occasionally by turbidites. These sediments are about 100 meters thick and they are located between the graptolite schists and the Upper Devonian-Lower Carboniferous flysch (Famennian-Viséan) (KRSTI] & MASLAREVI], 1990).
The Lu`nica Unit
The Silurian Formation of Graptolite Schists has also been found in the Lu`nica structural unit (West Kraishte), which is located west of the Ku~aj Unit (Getic) (Fig. 1) . It should be emphasized that the Paleozoic sediments of the Lu`nica Unit were deposited in an independent sedimentary basin. This basin was located west of the Getic one from which it was separated by the Ozren-Baikalian paleostructure (land) (KRSTI], 1984). There was no sedimentation on this land during the Lower Paleozoic and, in the whole territory of eastern Serbia, over the Upper Proterozoic crystalline schists there are lacustrine sediments of the Upper Carboniferous or the Permian Red Sandstones.
Sediments of the Lower Paleozoic of the Lu`nica Unit are today in a zone of nappes. In most part of their extension, they make a tectonic footwall of Paleozoic schists of the Supragetic, which are metamorphosed under conditions of greenschist facies and thrusted over them. As they themselves were moving eastwards and thrusting over a large number of geological units of different age, the Lower Paleozoic sediments of the Lu`nica Unit are very much altered kinematically and significantly metamorphosed in places.
The Silurian of the Lu`nica Unit is made up of metasiltstones, siliceous metaclaystones and lydites, which were discovered between Miljkovac and Rujnik, north of Ni{ (Fig. 1 ). 
Geochemistry
The Graptolite Schists Formation are deep water sediments (LJ. MASLAREVI], unpublished data). DT and TG analyses proved a content of 3-4% of bituminous organic matter of coaly-anthracitic character, which originates from the graptolites. An increased content of uranium, from 7 to 16 g/t, was determined by chemical analyses. and V/Mo (20-120) ratios, according to KUKAL (1971) , represent a characteristic of deepwater sapropel. The content of Ba rises, however, with salinity, so the found quantity, according to this author, corresponds to the salinity 34-35%, while the low Cr/V (0.05-0.08) and Cr/Ni (0.7-0.8) ratios point to sedimentation far from the coast. The sediments originated by a calm and slow deposition in an environment poor in free oxygen. The sea bed was poorly fed and flows along the sea bed were weak so they occasionally moved just mud and organic matter for laminar sedimentation.
Rezime
O formaciji graptolitskih {kriqaca (silur-dowi devon) u Karpato-balkanidima isto~ne Srbije U radu je prikazan silur i deo doweg devona u Karpato-balkanidima isto~ne Srbije koji u~es-tvuju u gra|i dve velike Alpijske strukturne jedinice -Ku~ajske (Getik) i Lu`ni~ke (zapadno Kraji{te). U ovom vremenskom intervalu u Ku~ajskoj jedinici stvarana je formacija graptolitskih {kriqaca, po~ev od baze silura -doweg dela zone acuminatus, na granici ordovicijum-silur, zakqu~-no sa zonom hercynicus doweg devona (Lochkow-a).
Na osnovu graptolitske faune u ovoj jedinici je dokazano prisustvo svih odeqaka silura i to: landoverija (Rhuddanian, Aeronian, Telychian), venloka (Sheinwoodian, Homerian), ladloa (Gorsian, Ludfordian), p{idolija kao i dowokarbonskog lohkova, sa kojim se zavr{ava talo`ewe formacije graptolitskih {kriqaca u isto~noj Srbiji.
Sedimenti formacije graptolitskih {kriqaca (metaalevroliti, metaglinci, re|e i liditi) ubrani su u sistem izoklinih nabora, mestimi~no raskinutih u temenu paralelno aksijalnim povr{inama. Krila nabora (dm-hm dimenzija) su posle On the Graptolite Schists Formation (Silurian-Lower Devonian) in the Carpatho-Balkanides of eastern Serbia raskidawa reversno kretana ~ime je stvorena kraqu{asta gra|a hercinskog jezgra. Zbog toga je stub formacije graptolitskih {kriqaca mogao biti rekonstruisan iskqu~ivo pomo}u faune graptolita, ~iji mnogi rodovi i vrste imaju malo vertikalno a {iroko horizontalno rasprostrawewe, pa predstavqaju globalne rukovode}e fosile.
Sedimenti formacije graptolitskih {kriqaca Lu`ni~ke jedinice otkriveni su na maloj povr{i-ni. Paleozojski sedimenti ove jedinice talo`eni su u nezavisnom sedimentacionom basenu koji je od Ku~ajskog (Getskog) bio odvojen kopnom (Ozrensko-bajkalsko kopno), na kome tokom starijeg paleozoika nije bilo sedimentacije. Na Ozrenskom kopnu, {irom isto~ne Srbije, preko kristalastih {kriqaca gorweg proterozoika le`e jezerski sedimenti gorweg karbona ili tvorevine permskih crvenih pe{~ara.
Sedimenti starijeg paleozoika lu`ni~ke jedinice danas se nalaze u zoni navlaka. Oni u najve}em delu svog rasprostrawewa ~ine tektonsku podinu paleozojskim {kriqcima Supragetikuma, metamorfisanim u uslovima facije zelenih {kriqaca, koji su na wih navu~eni. Po{to su i sami kretani ka istoku i navla~eni preko ~itavog niza geolo{-kih jedinica razli~ite starosti staropaleozojski sedimenti Lu`ni~ke jedinice su jako kinematski izmeweni i znatno metamorfisani.
Pa ipak, metaalevroliti, siliciozni metaglinci i liditi, otkriveni izme|u Miqkovca i Rujnika severno od Ni{a sadr`e relativno bogatu graptolitsku asocijaciju gorweg dela doweg silura, iz zone crenulata.
Formacija graptolitskih {kriqaca predstavqa sedimente dubqe vode. DT i TG analizama utvr|en je sadr`aj od 3-4% bituminozne organske materije ugqevito-antracitskog karaktera poreklom od graptolita. Hemijskim analizama utvr|en je pove}an sadr`aj urana, od 7-16 gr/t. Visok odnos V/Cr Sadr`aj Ba raste, pak, sa salinitetom, tako da na|ena koli~ina, po ovom autoru, odgovara salinitetu od 34-35%, a nizak odnos Cr/V (0,05-0,08) i Cr/Ni (0,7-0,8) ukazuje na sedimentaciju daleko od obale. Sedimenti su nastali mirnim i laganim talo`ewem, u sredini siroma{noj slobodnim kiseonikom. Morsko dno je bilo slabo hraweno, a te~ewa pri dnu slaba, tako da su povremeno pokretala samo muq i organsku materiju za laminarnu sedimentaciju.
Sve asocijacije graptolita citirane su u prethodnom, engleskom delu teksta. U literaturi su navedeni samo neophodni radovi, dok se u monogra- 
